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Sr. Loma, Nov. 47,1864.
The controversy between the St Louis intelligencer and

the Whig CentralCommittee, alias "Whig Jockey Club,"
alias Ma Republican, of which I referred In my last, has
been pending during the week the bar of public oPlnion
affording considerable amusement to politicians andto the
madams of the respective prints generally. The effusions
daily put forth are remarkable for their slang and vitupe-
ration. Both professedlyWhig—yet, strange to say, the
Ea/stagers of either neeeramsldered themselves of the same
creed, notwithstanding they have heretofore unfurled the
same banner, met in the same WhigConventions, eulogized
the same candidates, and, in short, were hand In hand,
chiek and jowl in all and everything to promote the cause
for which they both appeared tobe so devotedly attached-
-except the "last supper,"which recently came off at
the Planters' House! In ds, they were separated—ocas-
tdoncid from the fact that the editors and proprietors of the
Intelligencerwere exceedingly fond of oyster soup and
bleached venison, and only so mach of the $lOOO bet was
to be expendedfor edibles. (The Whig Central Committee
won a $lOOO on the success of Luther 01. Kennett at the
list August election.) The Intelligencer bad its story
about thefamous supper, and the Republican had its my
backed by the "Whig Jockey Club," and the result is, the
hungry menof the Intelligencer, with their paper, politi-
cal intrigues, Whig principles and all,have teen -read out"
of that powerful Whig party—known only in history, and
nothing very creditable to hand down toposterity either.-
Yea, actually "read out," horse, feat and dragoons, and left
without the slightest particle of balm toheal its wounded
honor. The Intelllgencer man, in a- great rage, issues a
flaming "Bull" to the passengers and crew of the fast
sinking shipof Whiggery, Inwhich ho takes occasion to
say matly naughty things about the party he was green
enough to be found upholding. This, probably, Is the last
of Whiggery In St. Louis, and I think it will not be long
beforeyou can say the same of Lancaster. When in its
spring time of life it showed battle manfully, but for the
want of enterprise. and sound measures, it became weak
and feeble, and finally staggering fell

"Deep In the bosom of the ocean buried:'
A grind Indian Council is called, to be held on the first

Monday In December, et the North Fork, tonne invitation
of the Cherokees. The Choctaws, Chickasaws, Creeks and
Seminoles will be in attendance. Tho•object of the cun•
caution Is to protest against a bill Introduced in the Sen-
ate at the last session of Congress by Mr. Johnson, toopen
the territories of Cha-to-kee, Cha•ta and Muse..o.gee. It
SWILLS to be the general impression that Mr. Johnson's bill
was very liberal to the Indians, and probably one of the
best that could be made; and If the rod-skins understand
their own interest, they would accept it, for the people of
Missouri, Arkansas, Texas and the territories. will soon be
pressing upon them, and In all probability drive them
from their present homes.

The trialof Mrs. Mary C. W. Baker. Ile. the corder 01
Huffman, formerly from Harrisburg, Pa. has ter-

minated in her acquittal. The jury, after two hours consul-
tation, returned a verdict of "not guilty." Thus ends
another volume of -Crimes in St. LOW," The German cit-
izens have heldsieveral "iadiguation meetings.' in regard
to the acquittal of Mrs. Baker and the verdict of the jury,
but what action these gatheringatook in the limiter. is not
known, as they were in secret.

Od Monday night last a painful accident occurred at the
People's Theatre toones( the actresses. At the time of the
closing scene in the play of the '•Last Days of Pompeii,"
one of the side scones fell, and s trod; Miss Barnett. a young
lady belonging to the company, breaking two of her ribs
and fracturing her skull. lint little hope is entertained
of her recovery.

Judge Gamble, of the Supreme Court of this Stale, bus
resigned his oilier.'(toy. Price has Issued his proclamation
for an election for Supreme Judge on theIstday.of Janua-
ry: Several gentlemen are spoken of, but none. at rot.
harnessed fur the battle.

1 stated in my lust that Senator Ablason would not bo
at his post at Washington this winter. but it is now stated
that he will be there MI the opening.of CongresgNold that
he will leave this state in a few days for the Capital.

Mrs. Eliza Craft. formerly of Pennsylvania. died at Mt.
Pleasant, lowa. on the 27th of October, in thefiftieth year
of her age.

An election was }read at New Orleans 00 the all, inst. on
the question ofa Prohibitory Liquor Law, which resulted
in favor of the continuance of licenses. The majority
against a Prohibitory Law Is .4,590.

An election for Delegate to Congress front the 'fir,Dory
ofKansas. takes place on Wednesday nest ust.
Several aandidatas are in the field, among them are one or
two Pennsylvanians, and I believe fitur or five front this
State. But the general impression seems to be that Mr.
Whitfield wilbbe the successful candidate... .

It is now apparent from the returns on the State Ticket
in Illinois, that lire. Moore, the Democratic (Nebraska)
candidate for State Treasurer, has been elected by a hand-
some majority. The-Whig papers of that State have put
their heads together, and elected Archer, over Al
len, (Dem.i by a single vote! But then, is no doubt of Mr.
Allen's election, which the official count will make clear.

lion. It. AC. Johnson, by a unanimous vote of both house
has been elected to the C. S. Senate farm Arkansas. Mr. J
represented his State in the lower House of Congress for
number of years with distinguished ability.

Col. Benton left this city un Thursday last for Washing
ton.

A few days since our police made quite a haul of stolen
goods. An individual named Cassiday had been suspected
for some tiniestreceiving stolen goods—and a large num-
ber of houses have recently been entered and robbed oral,
rious articles—spoons. knives and forks, clothing of all
kinds, ke., have been among the missing, so a warrant was
issued, and Cassiday's house searched, in which were found
some three or four loads of stolen goods. Ile. with several
others, were arrested, and notice was kiven. to 'those who
lied lost anything, tocall nod examine the stock. which
they did, and some forty or fifty persons identified their
missing goods and rhattles; ar.onsiderable portion of the
"stock" has not as yet been indentified. but the probability
Is, it will be claimed 1,1 the owners. This was a wholesale
transaction, and Cassiday, ft is evident, possesses a bust-
ness tart, rarely equalled in this wooden country.

Five prisoners escaped nn )10nday last front the Terre
Haute, hid., Jail. Their names are Thomas harden. \Cm.
Smith.Geo. Burton, Patrirk Pannada and Peter Mreann
Areward of $.300 is oared for their recovery.

The trialof Jackson for the murder of J. B. l.:idlrtw, the
scenic painter, Is set for today in the Criminal Court.

The weathercontinues very cold, and on Saturday la
we had quite a falling of snow just enough to make it di
agreeable under foot.

The communication by railroad from St. Louis to the
mouth of the Ohio river is now complete. Should the riy-

, er close at this place, our connection with the South will
•be uninterrupted. The next year will put us through to
Cipcirinatl, and connect us directly with the eastern cities

,-The North Missouri railroad is under contract and will he
pushed to completion as rapidly as possible. The county
Court of Audrian, iu this State, has recently subscribed
$50,000 to the North Missouri Railroad. The B111.0:111 Val-
ley Railroad is also completed to Peoria, 111, and the first
train ofcars entered that town on Tuesday last amid the
tiring of cannon, the blazing of boulires. and the shouts of
citizens. From that day the people of Peoria can date the
rise of their city.

A bank has twen established at the new town of Leaven-
worth, K. T., by Lucien Ayer. Presf., E. w . VIIIOIIII.
Cashier; The bills Iwofrom Cl upwards. It is caged the
"Merchant's arid Farmers (tank of Ft. Leavenworth:"

Tot P. 0. DEPARTMENT AN!) ILI MANAGE.
StENT.—"X,' the well known Washington cor-
respondent of the Balt. Sun, in his letter of the
L 7 thult.,uses the tbllowing language in speaking
of the management of the Post Office Depart-
ment, under its present indefatigable head:

"I have already stated that in spite of the
increased expenses and increased usefulness
of the Post Office Department, such is the ri-
gid economy with which it is being managed,
that with the increased revenue from postage,
it is expected that in about four years from
now, provided the same economical manage-
ment of the Department be continued, the
revenue will cover the expenditure. Since the
4th of March, 1843, but one single.defalcation
has occurred, (in the case of the P. M. at
Troy, N. Y.,) but the sub-treasury act being
promptly applied, the whole amount was re-
covered, and 'no loss, therefore, was sustained
by the Department. Considering that there
are about 23,000 post offices in the United
States, the fact is certainly highly creditable
both to the administration of the Post Office
Department, and in'the discrimination used in
the appointment of postmasters."

Look outfor Worthless Money.—Too mite
care cannot he observed in taking, at this time
papermoney,especialy that coming from other
States and the DistrictofColumbia. Thecoun-

. try is full of this worthless or fraudulent trashy
Our market people are the worst sufferers.
farmer, some days ago, was paid four good-
looking five dollar notes on the "Commercial
Bank of Millington," which Was a N. York
concern, located in a village of half a dozen
old houses in Maryland, and which exploded
a dozen years ago. There are also some Quar-
ter Eagles in circulation, as we have hereto-
fore stated, which require a close examination
to .detect.—Reading Gazette.

Lines of Travel from Lancaster.
For Reading, via Litiz, Ephrata, Resins-

town and Adamstown—leaves Reeses daily at 9
o'clock, A. M. Returning, leaves Reading at 9
A. M.

• Lebanon, via Petersburg and Manheimgaves Shober,s at 91. A. M., daily. Returning,
leaves Lebanon at 8 A. M.

Churchtown, via New Holland, leaves
Weidler's, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days, at 1 o'clock, P. M., returning on alternate
days. . .•

Safe Harbors via Millerstown, leaves
Cooper's daily, at 7 A.M. Returning, leaves the
Mansion House, at 3P. M. Second line leaves
Cooper's daily, at 2P. M. Returning leaves the
Mansion House, at 7A. M. Third line leaves J.
Kolra Safe Harbor, daily, at 6A. M. Returning
leaves Watkin's, Lancaster, at 3 P. M., and arrives
in Harbor, at hi P. M.

Strasburg, stage leaves Shobees hotel, at
4P. M. Returning, leaves Strasburg, 7A. M.

Conestoga, via Willow Street, leaves Sho-
bees daily, at 4P. M, Returning, leaves Cones-
toga at 7 A. M.

LUIZ, stage leaves Weidler's hotel, at 4 P.
M.

Port Deposit, via Buck, Chesnut Level,
Peach Bottom. &c.,leaves Sher,k's hotel, every
Monday and Thursday, at 7 A M. Returning on
the following days.

Intercourse, stage leaves Shober's at 4 P.
M. Returning leaves Intercourse, at 7A. M.

;kr None of the above lines run on Sunday, ex-
cept to Safe Harbor.

. .
*Fr.KOSSUTH, according to reports, is preparing for

revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon as the proper
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of the
-Kossuth hats andrevolutionary fashions. But we have no
doubt the Philadelphia publlc no matter what may be the
changes in dress, will still continue to provide themseland
with clothing from ROCKHILL & WILSON'S cheap and
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street, corner of
Franklin Place. dec Si

*a, Du. Cuczerretk's Puns rOs. Fratatra.—The combine
Dons of Ingredients in these Pills is the result ofa long

and extensive practice; they are mild in their operation,
and certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. In
el ,MMinstance have the Pills proved successSul. The Pills
tobly open those obstructions to which females are
liable,and bring nature into its. proper channel, whereby
health is restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy one. No female can enjoygood health
unless she is regular; and whenever an obstruction takes
pea% whetherfrom exposure, cold, or any other cause, thegeneral health begins immediately to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause of so many con-
sumptions among young females. Headache, pains in the
aide, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, an 4 dieturbed sleep do most always arise from the interruption
ofnature; and whenever that is the case, the pillswill in-
variably remedy all those evils.

bl. B.—These Pills should never be taken during preg-
nancy, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage,

They are putup In square flat boxes, and will be sent by
Mail to addleaddress by remitting to Dr. C. L. Cheeseman,
No. an Zilealer'slveet, New York. Price One Dollar per

[Sept. 6 3y43

Iress and • Cloak Trimmings, No. :LIM
.1./ Chesnut Street, below Eleventh, and .No. 170 South
second street, below Spruce, Philadelphia. We invite at
teutiou to our complete Retail assortment of PLUSH and
SILK BINDINGS, Fringes, Buttons and Staple Trimmings
of our own Importation and manufacture.

Ca,.lirders executed ata few hours notice.
J. U. MAXWELL a :ON,

'296 Chesnut Street and 170 South 7d Street. Phila.
dee•

-prospectus for 1833.—Thu ~..;ATURDAY EVEN
ING I'OST established August 4th. ls'2l. Weekly edi

turn between 80,000 and 00,000. The long period of eve
Thirty-Three Years, doting which the :Saturday Evening
Post has been established, and its present immense circu-
lation, are guarantees to all who may subscribe to it that
they will receive a full return for their money. Ourar-
rangemurits so far for the coming year, are such as we crust
will be thought worthy of the high reputation of thePtitiT.
.Positive arrangements already have been wads for contri-
butions from the gifted pen of
Mor. SOETUI9OETII, IiItACE GREEN WOCIL Mrs. it-

b(Jt4o:l, MARY 'EYING, ELIZA L. STRUM,
Mrs. CARLEY,.

FANNY FERN, and a new contributor, ochube name
by request is withheld.)

In the first paper of January next we design commun.
cing the following Novelet ; Six Weeks of Courtship. by
Mrs. Emelle F. Carlon, author of One Year of Wedlock, •

We purpose toPowing this with an Original Novelet—-
designed to illustrate, incidentally, the great Evils of In-
temperance—eutitled The Falls of the Wyalusing, by a
new and distingulhed contributor. We have also made
arrangements for Two Stories, to be entitled The Oneida
sisters, and The Nabob's Will, by Grace Greenwood, autism
of ...Greenwood Leaves,"'"liapsand Mishaps," am.

Also, the following additional contribution!, :—.New Se
ries of Sketches, by Fanny Fern, author of -Fern lemycs,

Mark the Sexton, a Novolet, by Mrs.Denison, author of
the ...Step-Mother," -Home Pictures," ac.

Nancy Selwyn, or the Cloud witha SilverLining, a Nor-
clef, by Mary Irving.

And lest, but by no means least—front the ntsicuating
and powerful pen of the Post' ti own exclusive contributor
—Viva,a Story of Life's Mystery, by Mrs. Emilia D. E. N.
Southworth, author of -Mariam,' "The Lost Heiress," Et.

In addition to the above proud array of contributions,
we shall endeavor tokeep up our usual variety Original
Sketches and Letters, Pictures of Life ib our own and For-
eign Lands, Choice Selections from sources, Agrlcultu-
rat Articles, General News, Humorous Anecdotal, View of
the Produceand Stock Markets, Ralik, Note List, Editorials
&a, &c.,.—our object being to give a Complete Record, as
far as our limits will admit, of the Great World.

ENG.B.AVINGS.—In the way of Engraving, we generally
presentat lout tiro weekly—one of an instructive, and
the other of a humorous character.

The Postage on the Post toany part of the UnitedStates,
paid quarterly or yearly inadvance, at the office where it
is received, is only 26 centt a year.

TEli6lB.—Single copy, $2 a year.
4 Copies, - - a year.
S .• . (And one to getter up of Club,) 10,u0

13 •• (And one to getter up of Club,) 15,ti0 ••

(And one to getter up or Club,) 20,00
..Themoney must always be sent in advance. Ad-

dress, always post-paid, ' DEACON k PSTERSON,
No. 06 SouthThird St., Philadelphia

Sample Numbers sent gratis to any one, whorl requested.
dery 6 St-46

rgiruly, how delighted I am, exclaimed
I Miss Lucy, to see so many Shawls worn again,—they

are the most graceful apparel, when worn correctly that
grate our sex. They so beautify the figure, that all np•
pear beautiful—andthertanch a great variety to select
from as you And at WENTZ'S Cash Store, enables every
one to appear graceftd and comfortable. See those splendid
Long Brodie Shawls—new designs.

Magnificent Long and Square Pompadour.
Long and Square 31erIno Shawls. •

Splendid(all wool) Black Cashmere Long !Mewls-a beau-
tifularticle for mourning.

In fact every design that fancy can conceive you will
find here. Really, It IS tkuipleoe among placeethey sell
so very cheap, and try everything In their power toplease,
that 1 cannot resist any lodger—l must buy—let me see—-
here is my mem.

A good heavy Bay StateDrab Centre, lor Grandmother-
a handsome Pompadour for Mother—small Cashmeres forray little Sisters—and a new design Brodie Long Shawlono myself. lel aunt gate

'31143 WMITZ'iPUY nOSII.

.

AChance to make Money I-ITrofitabie and
lionorable EmploymentAThe subscriber is desiiious of

having artagent in each county and town of the 1: ion.—
A capital of from 5 to$lO only will be required, aid any
thing like au eflicieut, energetic man can make fro three
to five dollars per day:—indeed some of the Agen a now
employed are realizing twice that sum. Every infor ation
will be given by addressing, (postage paid.) IW.M. A. KINSLITR.

Box 001, Philadelphia, Pa., Post Mice.
4.'43

Auditor's Notice.-The undersigned appointed 111.1-
ditor to distribute the balance remaining itf the hands

of Frederick 31ehling and Samuel Oberlin.; executors
of the last will of John Greiner, dec'd, to and among
those entitled to the same, will sit for the purpose of his
appointment, on Friday the Bth of December next, at 2
o'clock. P. 31., at the public bouso of Anthony Lechler, in
the city of•Lancaster. A. SLAY3IAK.FII,

nor 7 4t-l2 Auditor.

FARMERS' BANK OF LANCASTER.
November 7,185.1.

ruhe Directors of this' Bank have this
I day declared a 41,ridend of six per cent., out of the pro-

fits of the !art six months. payable to stockholders on de-
mand. 9 G. CLARKSON,

nor 14,31-13 - , Cashier.

•llkrts:Koriticrt•hascruedro-handsiono amacuint
JJJLofFALL and WLNIThR 3LILLIS-231Y, 'at her room
htBooth Quells street., belolrthe lancester Bank. - She 1
inritastheLabe to cell. °et 31 3t4.1

LANCSATER.BANE,..
• Ncrrember 1854. f

Directors of this Bank have this
_L daysdeelared a dividend of fiveper cent: out ofthe prof-
its of the last six months. Payable to thestockholders on
demand. • B.A.PaILLN,

nov.7 tt-12 Cashier.

Sae-EQUALITY ISALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—
), new feature ofbadness: Every 'one hirown Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the CrescentOne Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market 'street, above 6th, in additbon to baving the
largest, most called and ihshionablestock of Clothinginl=lphia, made exprmaV for retail 'sales, have emurti-
total every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for so they cannot possibly vary—ell must buy alike.

The goods ate all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken withthe making, so thatall can buy withthe
fall assurance of gettinga good article at the very lowest
prim.Remembel• the Crescent, In Market above 6th, No. 200.

JONES & CO.feb 7 ly-3

/W. HENRY INVIGORATING CORDIAL—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and care
of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous affec-
tions, &c., !cc., are fully described In another column of
this paper, to St h(eh the reader isreferred, $2 per bottle, 3
bottles for $5, six bottles for $8; $lBper dozen. Observe
the mark ofthe genuine.

Prepared only by S. E.COHEN, No. 3 Franklin Row,
Fine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa., to whom all
orders must be addressed. For sale by, all, respectable
Druggists and Merchants throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT Is SONS,
132 N. 24 st., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

For sale at the Medicine Store, East Orange at., next to
Kramph's Clothing store. jan 2 lyso

MARRIAGES

By the Rev. J..1. Stripe, David Frollch to Elizabeth

Weaver'both of West Itampeter.
By the same, Henry K. Denhamof E. Hatupileld, to Ells-.

abeth IL \Tittle, of Manheim twp.
On Tuesday Nov. 23th ult.. by the Rev. Wm. Bishop. W.

T. McPhail, Esq., of Strasburg: to Sallie S. Conard, uf En.

terprise'Lan. Co, Pu.
On the llnth Cult., by the ltev. Mr. Gray, J. J. Long of

Freeport, Allegheny roe Elizabeth Guiles of Strasburg.
the.lith Inst- by the Rev. S. Trombone, William

Kramer of Upper Leacuck twp.. to Ann Geigley of East
Earl twp.

DEATHS
In this city, on Friday last, Mrs. Catharine Lechler.
On the 27th ult., Capt. John Hersh. 01 Strasburg twp..

aged 62 years, a man much esteemed by his fellow citizens.
epddeuly,bn ‘Vednesday innrulugalst. Henry Slayma

her, of Paradice twp.

The Market..
PIIILALELPIIIA, Dec. '2.

The Flour market is dull under the news from abroad,
and only about MO bbls, mostly straight brands. sold to-
day in lots, at $6,37,/, which Is a decline; most
holders refuse this price, but sales are limited to small lute,
for home use, from $0,55 to9.50 for common to good retail-
ing brands and extra, Including fancy family brands at
higher rates. Rye Flour and (Joni Meal remain inactive
arprevious quotations. Grain—Thereceipts of Wheat eon-
tissue light and the demand to-day limited at rather lower
rates: some 26.4,31-slO bushels only were disposed of at 19004
191c. fur good prime to Southern and Penn. reds, Including

souse small sales at rather more, and a few small lots of
poor white 1950.19Se. Rye is about stationary, with fur-
thee small sales at 12.0i•155e. Corn is dull, and only srd
WOO'bushels Southern yellow have been sold at ask. for
unsound and Sic. for old. including a lot slightly cut at
the former rate. Oats are but 'little inquired for, and fur-
ther sales of Southern have been made at 49e. per bushel,
In groceries the movement is confined to the wants of the
trade. who are buying inn small tray at about previous

Prfivisions—There is mine little inquiry Mr new
fork, otherWise the market is quiet. and no sales have
come under our notice to alter quotations. Whiskey sells
slowly at 4-le. for bids. and 44fiy45c.for bbls., as to package.

raluable House and Lot for Sale.—ln pur-
seance of an order of the Orphans' Court ofLancaster

county, the undersigned will sell by public vendue at the
public house of Edward S. Hubley. in the City of Lancas-
ter, on SatuCtlay the 30th of Detvinber, 1534, a lot of ground
fr stifle about 20 let on the north tide of

an
West

Kerman street. in the city of Lancaster, and ex-
tending in depth, northward. about lus feet, on
which is erected n Two sToity DwELL-

,

ING 11111:5 E. adjoining a lot of James Evans, on the east.
S:lie n. ,011111e1Weat 1,.",•1q...h. P. M., when the terms will

be made know n by C.KIEFFER,
de, .5 4(41) tn 't . nit Isaac Freeman.

City Property for Sale.—On Saturday the Seth
1554. By virtu, of an order Of the tlr-

Plums' Court Or Lancaster county, will he sold at public
sale, at the hold of E. S. Hubley, iu Lao cater. the follow-
ing described Real Estate, viz: A Lot of GROUND. ~tin which
is erected a one-story FRAME DWELLING
lIGUSE,t in the city of Lancaster, fronting on the
east side of south Prince street twenty-one feet, p 111
and extending in depth 119 feet..

Sale to commence at 7 ..,'nook. P. M., when the terms
will be made known by C. KIEFFER,

dee 5 4t-In Aduir of Sarah hook.

ailroad Property for Sule.—On Tuesday.
December 11th, 1854, at 7 o'clock, P. M.. will be sold at

Public Sale, at Shenk's Hotel, South Queen street, two
valuable Lots of GRDUND, situate on the west side of Wa-
ter streut,,within afew feet of the Peun'a.Railroad, contain-
ing is front on Water etrest, Ill+ feet, 9 inches, and eztend-
ing back to n l l legit wide alley, 215 feet, with
118 h DWELLING IltillSES therm' erected, and rya well of excellent water upon the same—being .

part of the Estate of the late Dr. Samuel Humes,
deceased.

This:property fronts its entire width upon the contem-
plated Water street itailrdnd, which has been located, and
soon will be made. It presents n very advantageous lo-
cation for coal. lumber. orany other business connected
with the Railroad.

The dwellings on the front yield an annual r,mt of i ,209
leaving the ground for the use ofany business purposes.

HENRY CAR PEN TER , Executor.
doe t, 3t-lo

otice.—The members of the Southern Mutual In-
-111 surance Company of Lancaster County, are hereby
notified that the Annual Meeting for the Election of Offi-
cers for the ensuing year, loin be held at the public hiaee
of C. Martin Hess. on Saturday, December Al, 1S:51, at 10
o'cicrk A. M. . .

Punctual attendance is requested. The members of said
coiniculy are required to pay their Annual 'faxes for the
ensuing year, to.the following Agents, previous tosaid day:

John 3.leSParren, Drumore:Lewis Haines, Fulton; Joseph
C. Taylor, Little Britain: NVilliam N. Galbreath, Colerain;
.lohn Heide' Haugh, Bart: and to the z..e.cretary of the C.om.

It is hoped that Members will be punctual in the pay-
ment of their 'faxes, as it is necessary for their own safety
that all Taxes be paid previous to the day of the Annual
Meeting. By order of the Board.

GEO. W. 11EN Secretary.
tf-le.QiutrQ,lll,

Strasburg Foundry and Machine Shop
at Public sale.—On Thursday the _lst day of Decem-

ber, 1531, will be sold at Public sale at the Public House
of Henry Bear, in the Borough of Strasburg, Lancaster co.
Pa., a lot of ground with the buildings thereon erected, situ-
ate in the Borough aforesaid,and known as the -Strasburg
Foundry and Machine Shop."

The lot contains 10-t perches, fronts on 3laiu Street 112
feet; and extends back 2SO feet too 14 feet wide alley.

The buildings COUSiSt. Of h three-story Brick Machine
shop 34 by 30 feet, a two-story Frame Shop, 40 by 3u feet,
a Frame Foundry, 73 by 20 feet, and a Black Smith Shop
all under slate roof

With theproperty will be sold a Fifteen horse Power En-
gine, Curd°, Fan, Crane, 4 Lathes, Lathe, Tools, a Boring
Mill. Shafting, Dearing, and a number of Patterns.

This property is well worth the attention of Persons
-wishing to engage in theBusiness, as it is situated in one
of the wealthWst Agricultural sections of the Statoosud the
buildings and machinery are nearly new, having been put
up within the the last four years. Persons wishing to
view the property previous to the day of sale, will pleas e
call upon either of the undersigned, or upon Ueorge Ditto,
back, residing near the premises.

Sole to Commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of salik - day, when
terms will be made known by

DAVIS UYGEtt.
W3l. SPENCER,

Assignees of U. Diffeubsehnull Wife.
JAMES
LIEN RI. MUSSELMAN,
JULIE r. KENEAUY,

Trustees of Adam Y. Diffenhaeh.

TV S.Arthur's Home Magazine, for 1855.
—Four Copies a Year for $l. The Home Magazine,

during the year 1555, will contain between bit and luau
double-colutuu octavo pages of carefully edited Reading
matter. It trill, iuaddition. be largely Illustrated in the
Crest style of Art, with elegant Steel and Colored Lug:,
vings,and by several hundred tine wood Engraving of
Cities, Scenery, Remarkable Places, and objects iu Science,
Art, :Natural History, Needle-work, the Latest Fashions,
Articles of Dress, Sc. All fur $1,:25 a year, in clubs of four
subscribers. The. cheapest monthly Magazine in the
World!
Itis designed especially 'for Home Reading, and embra•

ces articles covering the wildest range of subjects. Fiction
History, Biography, Philosophy, Science, Ilitt Anecdote,
Travel, &c., are blestded with care and discrimination,

The Editor's owtfpen will be busy during the year, and.
furnish, as hertStufure, stories, sketches, and one or more
original nouvellettes.

TEl:3lS.—One copy for one year, 52,00; two copies. V3,00
-three copies. 41,00; four copies, *5,50.

.4-h. All additional subscribers beyond tour at the same
rate; that is, dl,s por annum.

ri...Where twelve subscribers and $l3 ztre sent. the get-
ter up of the club will be entitled to an additiondLcopy of
the Maglerdne.

bludey's Lady's Book and hone )lagazine, one year
$3,00.

The January number is now ready_ . Spuciulait uutabA,
furiaished toallashowish to subscribe or make up clubs.

I'liEalltial6.44 variety of liberal premiums are offered.
Among these is'a library of 200 volumes for the largest
numberof subicribers sent iu by the sth of April next:
150 volumes fur the next highest list ; r 5 volumes for the
next; 50 volumes fur the next, and a handsome Family
Bible for the sth highest list. Besides, there are special pre-

miums furall who tail in obtaining any of these, according
tothe number of subscribers sent.

T. S. ART111;11 & CO.,
107 IValuut Street, PhiladelpliMEE

- ailly:.=,lkSHlMßßOOMMiritspect,i
fully • • the citizens of Lam:aster and li-

dolly, thathe has tabuthe TOollllbiBooth Queen street, I.
two doom &terse the Mayor's Aloe, where he will inatnitt

Placthal and OrnamentalPIIISIIANADIP cud
Rooms open from 2to 10 o'clock. P. M. A. separate

• • •• --
TRIIIII3*—SS,OO for twenty Lessons of one houreach;

onehalf inmdably in admits. !Co discount for neglect
of lessons on the past of thepupil.

The best dty references given.
.Nudism and Gentlemen interested in this highly im-

portant butmuch neglected branch of education, are re-
siselinlly Invited to call dad examine his specimens of
Pecumuuddp and method of instruetiom

Homers' Harm, dee 5 3t46

Valuable Farm and Timber Tract, in
Lyken's Valley, Dauphin Co. Pa., at Public Sale.—

The Subscriber will cell at Public Sale, on Saturday, Dec.,
23d next, at the Public House of Mr. Michael Enterllne,
Berrysburg, Lyken's Valley, near the property.

Saleto commence at 2 o'clock in theaftertioon.—the fol-
lowing Valuable Property to wit:

All that valuable tract ofLaudwith improvements there.
on erected, situate in twp., Dauphin on.Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of George Bomberger, Aaron Mettle, Benjamin
Reigel, Peter Lark and others.. The main mad leading
from Millersburg to Pettsville, runs across the tract, six
miles from the former place. It contains about 261 Acres
about DA) Acres of which is cleared land cud In agood state
of cultivation; the Wane* IS covered with tine timber, ac-
knowledged to be the best timber tract In the
Valley. The improvements consist of a Two-story
LOG HOUSE mid a Log Barn, about MI feet in
length,together with other Out Buildings.

This Property is well watered. having the Little it ican-
isco Creek and several Spring Streams running through
it. There is fine Meador. and a good Orchard en the
Property. the neighborhood is a pleasantand a very thri-
ving one, having au excellent home market from the Coal
Regions, which surround it, for every thing that is pro-
duced. Convenient to Churches, Schools, Mills,Stores
The new Railroad now constructing from Harrisburg to
Sunbury and the Lykens Valley Canal run within six miles
of this property, and the Lykensvally Railroad within 3
miles of tt.
It will be offered together or In parts, and if Is well

worthy the attention ofall who want a valuable property.
Terms easy, and conditions made known on day of sale.

Any person wishing to view the Property, ran do so, by
calling on Solomon Matter who resides on the place. For
further information, apply to Daniel A. Morrie!, Rey .
larrisburg. Pa. or to the subscriber.
44- inindisputable title will he given to pureha.,er4.

JACOB NVrr 31E1i,
Nu. 4j3 Market Street, Philadelphia.

ts-45

Good Books by Mall.—Published by FOWLER
& WELLS. 308 Broadway. New York.

In order to accommodate The People" residing in all
parts of the United States. the publishers will forward by
return of mail, any boot named in the following list. The
postage„.will be prepaid by them at the New York office.—
By this'arraugement of pre-paying postage in advance, fif-
ty per cent. is saved to the purchaser. All lettersipsntain-
log orders should be postpaid, and directed as follW,

FOWLERS! k WELLS.
aos Broadway, Sew Yolk.

Constitution of Man, by George Combe. The only au-
thorized American edition, with twenty engraving. and a
portrait of the author. Price, muslin. S 7 cents.Defence of Phrenology. Containingan Essay on the na-
ture and value of Phrenological evidence; also, all able
vindication of Phrenology, by Boardnian; price 37 cis:

Domestic Life. Thoughts on its Concord and discord.
with valuable hints and suggestions. by N. Sizer. 15eta.

Education: its Elementary pfinciples founded on the na-
ture of Man, by J. G. Spurtheim, M. D.; .with au appendix
containing a description of the temperaments, and au An-
alysis of the Phrenological faculties : 87 cents.

We regard this volume as one of the law -taut that has
been offered to the public tin- many year.--Burton Sled.
arid Sur. Journal.

Leetures on Phrenology. by I leorge Cronil,s-: with 0, des
Joi essay on the Phrenological mode of investigation. and
an historical skeet., by Dr. Boardman: illustrated.$1.25.

Marriage its History and Philosophy. A Phrenological
and Physiological exposition of-the functions and qualifi-
cations necessary roe happy Marriages; illustrated, cts.

Mentors& Intellectual Improvement: applied to selfed-
ueation and juvenile instruction. Twentiethedition: illus-
trated, 07 els.

Matrimony : or. Phrenology and Physiology applied to

the selection of congenial companions for life including
directions to the married fur living affectionately and hap-
pily: 30 cents.

Phrenology Proved. Illustrated, and Applied : aecompa-
flied by a Chart. embracing an analysis of the primary
mental powers jin their various degrees of Development,
the Phenomena produced by their combined activity, and
the location of the Phrenological Organs; td ether with a
view of the moral and Theological bearing of the scienc4
price $1,25.

Phrenological Almanac: with portraits. ri cis.
Preuology and the Scriptures. An able, though small

work: by Rev. John Pierporit, 12 els.
Phrenological G aide. Designed for students of their

own characters: price 15 etc.
Self-Culture, ;old Perfection of Character imluding the

education and umuagement of youth: price 87 cts.

Self-made, or never made. is the motto. No individual
can read a page of it without being improved thereby.—
Com. School Advocate.

Self-Instructor in Phrenology and Physiology, illustra-
ted with one hundred engravings; including a Chart tie
recording the various degrees of development: by O. S. and
L. N. Fowler, price in paper, 30 eta.; muslin. Si) eta.

Accidents and Emergencies: n Guide, containing direc-
tions for treatment in bleeding, cuts, bruises. sprains, bro-
ken bones, dislocations. railway and steamboat accidents,
burns and scalds, bites of mad dogs, cholera. injured eyes,
choking, poison, tits, sun-stroke,-lightning, drowning, etc.
Appendix by Dr. Troll, 15 cts.

Bulwer. Forbes, and lloug,htori, en the Water treatment:
a compilation of papers and lectures on the subject of Hy-
giene and 'introit:ally: edited by Houghton, 51,2 5.

Censumption ; its Prevention and cure by the water-
treatment, withadvice concerning hemorrhage of the lungs,
coughs, cold. asthma, bronchitis, and sore throat, by Dr.
Show, 87. cts.

pomestic Practice of Hydropathy, with a form ofa report
for theassistance of patients iu consulting their pl skims
by correspondence: by Ed. Johnson. 51. D., 51.50.

Errors of Physicians and others in the practice of the
Water-cure; by .1. 11. Rause, from the Gernum. rte.

Hydropathic Family Physician. A ready prescriber and
Hygiene adviser, with reference to the nature, causes, pro
vention, and treatment of diseases, accidents, and casual-
ties of every kind; with a glossary, table of contents, and
index; Illustrated with nearly three hundred engravings:
by Joel Shaw, M. D. one large volume of 820 pages. stile
stantially 'world; price, prepaid by mail, Z2,50.

Ilydropathic Encyclopedia; a system of*llydropathy and
Hygiene. Containing outlines of anatomy: Physiology of
the human body; hygienic agencies, and the preservation
of health; dietitics, and hydropathic cookery: theory and
practice of water treatment;special pathology. and hydro-
therapeutics, including the nature, causes. symptoms. add
treatment ofall known diseases; applications ci di...1,1A-
G*. tomidwifery and the nursery. Designed as a guide to
families and students, and a toot-book for physicians; by
It. 'flail, 51. D., illustrated with upwards of three hundred
engravings and colored plate, substantially found, pre.
paid by mail, $3.00.

'this is the most comprehensive :tad popular work yet
published on the subject of Hydropathy. ...of all the pule
licatious which have attained such a wide µpolarity, as
issued by Fowlers S Wells, perhaps none are war adapted
to general utility than this rich, comprehensive,and well
arranged Eucycloptedia.—N. V. Tribune.

Practice of Water-Cure. Containing a detailed a. emint
of various procesSes used in the water-treatment by Wil-
son and Gally, :10 cents.

Philosophy of Water-Cure. A development of the true
principles of healthand longevity by Bal Sic cts.

New Hydropathic Cook Book. By It. T. Trail, St. D ,
system of cookery- on hydropathic principles, containing
au exposition of the true relations of all alimentary solo-
stances tohealth, with plain receipts for preparing all ap-
propriate dishes for hydropathic establishments, vegetari-
an boarding houses, for private families, et, It is the

Cook's complste guide for all 10live paper, 62
cts.; muslin, 87 cis.

Science ofSwinuniug. With instructions to learners; il-
lustrated, 15 cts.

Water Cure In America. Over three hundred eases of
parlous diseases treated with water. with eases of domestic
vractice, $1,25.

Water-Cure applied to every known disease, II new theo-
ay A complete demonstration of she advantages of the hy-
dropathic system of curing diseases; showing also the fal-
lacy of the Allopathic method, and Its utter inability to
effect a permanent cure; with appendix. containing the
hydropathic diet, and rules for bathing; by Rause, 87 as.

Water-Cure Manual. A popular work, embracing de-
scriptions of the various modes of bathing, the hygienic
and curative effects of air, exercise, clothing, occupation.
diet, water-drinking, etc. Tsgether with descriptions of
diseases. and the hydropathic remedies: by Dr. Shew. 87e.

Water-CureAlmanac. Illustrated, ci eta.
Combe's Physiology. Applied to the Preservation of

health, and to the improvement of physical and mental
education; with notes by 0. S. Fowler, 87 cts.

Chronic Diseases; especially the Nervous Diseases or Wo-
men; by D. Bosch, from the German, 3u cts.

Digestion, Physiology of. Considerad with relation to
the principles of dietetics: by Combo. illustrated, 30 cts.

Food and Diet. With observations on the Dietetic, Regi-
men suited to disordered states of the digestive organs;and
an account of the dietaries of some of the principal Metro-
politan and other establishments for paupers, lunatics,
criminals, children, the sick, etc.: by Periera, $1,25.

Kansas: embracing descriptions of scenery, climate, pr.
puctions, soil, and resources of the territory, interspersed
with incidents ofadventure and anecdotes of travel ; by
MaxGreene, 30 eta.

Hereditary Descent: its Laws and Facts applies' to 'Le-
man improvement by O. S. Fowler, 87 eta.

3laternity; or, the Bearingand Nursing of Children, in-
elnding female education; by O. 5. Fowler, 67 rte.

Natural Laws of Mau; by J.G. Spurzheim, 31. D. An im-
portant work. 30 eta.

Physiology, Animal and 31ental. Applied to the preser-
vation and restoration of health ofbody and powered mind
illustrated, 87 etas

Sober and Temperate Life. Discourses and letters and
biography of Louis Comoro, 30 cts.

Tobacco. Three Prize essays by Drs. Trail, chew; and
Raldwitr, 15 cts.

Teeth theirStructure, Disease, and Treatment. With
numerous illustrations; 15 cts.

Future of Nations: in what consists its Security. A lee-
tsure, by Kossuth, with a likeness, 12 cts. •

What the Sister Arts Teach as to Farming. An address
by Horace Ureely; 12 eta.
'True Basis of American Independence. An address, by

Hon. W. 11. Seward. 12 etc.
Labor its History and Prospects; by Hobert Dale Owen,

30 eta.
Hints toward Its.dorms. Consisting of lectures. assays,

addresses, and other writings, second edition, enlarged, by
Iloraee Greeley, $1,25.

Hopes and helps for the Young of both Sexes. Relating
to the Formation ofcharacter, choice. ofavocation, health,
amusement, music, conversation, cultivation of intellect
moral sentiments, social affection, courtship and marriage;
by Rev. G. S. Weaver, 87 eta.

Human Rights, and their Politiud Guaranties. fly Judge
Hurlbut, with notes, by George Combs; 07 cts.

Home for All. A new cheap, convenient, and superior
mode of building, containing fulldirections fur Construct-
ing gravel walls, with views, plans, and engraved illustra-
tions; new edition, revised and enlarged, 87 eta.

Theory of Population. Deduced from the general law of
animal fertility; introduction by Dr. Trail: 15 eta.

Woman; her Educationand Influence. By Mrs. Yugo
Reed, withan introduction by Mrs. C. 31. Kirkland, with
portraits; 87 eta.

Either of these works map be ordered and received by
return of the first mail, postage prepaid by the publish-
ers. Please inolose the amount in bank notes or postage
stamps, and address all orders, postpaid, to

FOWLERS: & WELLe.
308 Broadway, New York;

Lior Rent.—Tho subscriber will rent, for a term of
_U Years, that well known MILL, known as ••WHITE
HALL," and Farm connected with it, in Strasburg town-
ship, about 2 miles west of the Borough of Strasburg, ou
the Lampeter road.

The Mill in In good order, has four ruu of Stone., awl it,
well calculated for Merchant or Grist work. The Milland
Farm will be rented separately or together, as may be pre-
ferred. Terms moderate.

nov 21 4.0-4.1 CHRISTIAN BRACKBILL.

Brocha ShawIs.—SQUARE BROCHA SLIAWLSI
$5,00, $6,00, A7,00, $B,OO $lO,OO, $12,00, Ladies call and

see them. Long'ilrocha Shawls, $15,00, $16,00, $16,00 and
$40,00. White. Scarlet, Blue, Green, and every color in
centre. Au additional supply just opened, and can be
bought at great bargains, at WENTZ'S

TALMA CLOTII§..—A beautiful variety of Ladles' Cloths
—just opened, at WENTZ'S

nov 21 tf-14

}ix&

V PecipLe's,i Book Store," the Y 1111111ige,;
lic ats:at puldbehenjtricelt.' .'t

Cardinal Wifernian's works, comprising the Falk L..
I Essays an Various snizjects,",by his eminence,
Wiseman in 3 vols. Elva cloth. ~ ,

TwelveLecture/fort the eotinailon hetwen science
revealed religion," delivered InRome by Cardinal

; 2 vole. lima Cloth. I 1 I •
Lord Jews Christ in the Bleated Eucharist, in eight,

1 tures, by Cardinal Wiseman,,l vol. 12mo.cloth.
I Four Lecttnes on the offices of the Holy 'Week, as pe
formed In the Papal chapels—delivered in Roam' in
Lent 311847, by Cardinal Wiseman, I vol. limo. riatii.'

Lsctzues on, the PrincipalDoctrines and practices of'
Catholic Church, by Cardinal {linemen,2 rola, in one 1
mo. cloth.

All for Jesez, or the Easy ways of Divine love. by Fred' .
I Willie& Faber, 1 neat 12mo. cloth.

Protestanisto and Catholicity compared in their effec
on the civilization of Europe, by the Rev. J.Balmer, fo
edition, 1 vol, 8,0. cloth.

The Catholic Pulpit, containing a sermon for every So -
I day and llolyday in the yearand for good Friday.in o

t vol. large Svc,. cloth.
Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs,and other principal Saba

by Rev. Alban Butler. 4 vols. Svo. cloth.
history of Ireland, * Ancient and Modern, taken from • .

mast authentic records and dedicated to thelrtshBr igad
by Abbe Mae Geoghegan. 1 vol. large Bvo. 1,4 turkey.

Loss and Gain, or the story of a Convert, by Johnlen.
Newman, 1 vol. limo. cloth,

Trials of a Mind in its pmgress to Catholodms, by .
&Bruen lyre, late Bishop of the Protestant Episco •
Church, in North Carolina, l vol. limo. cloth.

A very large assortment of Standard Catholic Pray
Books. and Donny Bibles always on hand at moderate p

W. 11. SPANGLER,
nor 21 tf--1-1 33 North Queen et.. Lancaster.

To School Teacher .—School Teachers in Lai
caster and other Counties are informed that the su

scriber is prepared to furnish them with PRINTEDR
PORTS" such as are required by the School LAM for
Monthly Reports of each school, Inwholesale orretail qua
titles. These reports are got up to facilitate the Teach!
in his duties, and save him a deal of trouble In maid
his reports. W. It. SPANGLER,

Dor 21 tr-1-1] 33 N. Queen st., Lane'r.
New and Important Work.—Just receiv

and for sale by Murray 5: Stoek, at their cheap .
store in North Queen street, Lancaster—

The Crusades.—llistury nt the Cs usades. their rise, p
guess and results. by Major Proctor. of the Roya
Academy.

Statistics of Coal Includinga mineral bitumouous s
stance employed inarts and manufactures. with their g.l
graphical, geological and commercial distribution, a.
amount of production and consumption on the Americ.
continent. With incidental statistics of the Tmu many
turn, by It. C.Taylor.

Notes of M. Itenard's I...eczures on the Blood. with an tv
pendix, by Welter F. Atiee, M. D.

The Engineer's Pocket Guide, containinga concise tr.!
tine on the nature and application of mechanical forces,
tion of gravity. the elements of machinery, rules and tabll
for calculating the effects of machinery, of the strong
resistance and proper materials; with tables of the weig
and cohesive strength of iron Itnd other Metals, l y Tb
belt.

A Manual I;Jr Practical Surveyors. containing utrth
indispensably necessary for actual field operations. by
W. Beaus.

Engineers, Contractor's and Surveyor's Pocket Tabl
Rook. Comprising Logarithms of numbers; Logarith
sines and tangets: natural sines and natural targets; t
traverse table: and a full and complete set of excavati
and embaukinent tables, together with numerous and vi
noble table Orengineers. 6:c., by J. M. Scribner, A. M.

The life ~f Martin Luther. and the Refoamation in 11;
many, with an introduction by Theophilus 'Stork, D.
author 41i •The Childrenof the New Testament.. . .

Lectures on the Evidenes of Christianifi. Delivered
Philadelphia; by clero men of the ProVitant Eyiarot
Church, in the fall and winter of 1853-41

Cummings Last Book.—Apocalyptic flketches. Imclu,
on the Seven Churches of Asia Minor. by the Rev. Jo
Cumming, D. D.

•

The Christian's Daily Delight. a snored garland ctrl;
from English and American Poets. Illustrated.

Salt-Water Bubbles: or Life' on the Wave. by Mau.
Martingale.

The News-Boy.
The Pride of Life. by Lady Scott.

,

This list comprises only a part of our new books, wn!
we will be pleased to sell at publishers prices.

In addition we offer to Majistrates and seriverners ag,
real assortment ofblanks, consisting ofall kinds of Dee.
Mortgages, Bonds, Notes. ,Vendue Conditions and No.
Articles of Agreement, Indentures

We would Invite the attention of the reading public
our large and varied collection of Miscellaneous book
extremely leis prices.

nov 21 tf-I-1 MURRAY & STOE

-Drivate,Sale.—The undersigned otters at priilr sale. all that certain valuable Tavern Stand, sig.
General Taylir. situate on the East side of North qui
street, near the Railroad Depot. In. the city of Lancasl
consisting of a Lot of GROUND. whereon are erecte Ione-story Brick TAVERN llot:SE, Stables. a
Pump with good and never-failing water and Ily- ;aldrant. Loth near the door, with every other neces.
',try improveinents.

The location of this Tavern Stand is an excellent o
being near the Railroad. Persons wishing to view
premises, will please call on the subscriber, residing] tW
on. Possession and an indisputable will Ise given on
Ist day of April next. One-half of the purchase trio
may remain charged on the premises. if desirable to
purehaser. . JAMES DONNELL I

nor dl
•

leasouN Pictorial for the Year 15155
M. BALLOU. who has edited tho "Pictorial f .

the commencement, having bought out the late proprie
Mr. F. Gleason. will conduct this popular and widely
rotated paper on his own account. The new volutite
be indicallyimproved inevery respect .and will be puhlis
on finer paper limn ever before, which quality will he
tinned henceforth without change. Many arse and •
tar features will at on, be introduced. andthe literary
partment krill present :01array of talent and interest
yund anything it has before attempted. The illustratl.
will be liner. and by better artists than hare before h
engaged upon the paper, and altogether the pnblicata
will be vastly improved ;tug beautified.

Amugements have beet:l'lllode for representing duo
the year views of the most notable buildings and l'oealit
throughoutthe United Stites. as well as giving lilchne
of the most prominent characters, male and female of
listsand men of genius, such as have by t hell; IJAVI Ins
try and skill made for themselves a fortune and 0 tiam,In addition to these. various notable seeenes and o,

ces will n ISO bl• givon rams week to n
Ham illustrated journal. ,

TERM VARIA 111.1' IN A " \

,:übscriber. yen,
••

Any lAn Wets Ap.
Iv ill

. M.
MIME .111t1

nagle Hotel, one of t moat MiaLlletel Stand. in Franklin county fur Sale
fared at Publie Sale. on Wednesday the ltit,p day of De
Isar. that valuable Hotel Stand, situate in the Bomar,
Chambershnrg. long known as the EAG LE: w rrEL:
and for a period of vein. otrnpied by Jeremiah #Snider. This valuable prdiei it, is Itvated on North : .
Main Street. In said lt,rou,di. sear the Diamond
and but a tow steps from the Court House, wherti all
public business of the county is trausaeted. Thb
building is built of Brick, titre stories high. 35 bv!4o
to:which is attached a litkit Buck ituildiug, ii I,yICO
There is also attached to the main building fronting
Main street. n 50•00 levelling 34 by 35 feet. TM; et
Lot is 2.-M feet deep with a front of 64 feet. The pro]
contains large and commodious link Smbling, suffi
for 35 forty horses. All the impro,meots neceMar
a Hotel. are on this property, and everything In atidit is In complete and thorough repair.

This stand on account of its location possesses Man
vantages. and the good repute in which it is liel
which it has enjoyed for a long period of time. proton
ducements to any one wishing to engage in the bus'
of Hotel keeping a chance rarely met with. It is an:
vestment of money; the property must increase in v

1 offer this property for sale at fair price, and ask tl
tendon of buyers to call and examine it to their bat
Hon Cu or prior to the day of sale, when I will Be I
tocommunicate any information concerning it that
he desired.

Sc' P.31.. of said dt.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, of said day
attention will I.e given and terms made known 1,3, 1

JAMES 11,,ATtn)MEIE
Chambersburg. lir, 15

'state of Dr. Abraham Bit.ner.—Letier
tameutary go the estate of Dr. Abraham Wilier

of Washington Borough, Lancaster co.. derM. having
Issued to the subscribers residing in Manor to-p.: All
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to nmke
meat immediately, and those having claims. p
them without delsy properly authenticated for settle.

JACOB B. SIICMA.
JOSEPH ...51110C11.

nos. 14 61-13

Tavern Stand at Public Sale.-0. S:c
the 16th day of December next. I u pursurtnee

order of Orphans' Court of the County ofLancastei,
sold by publicsale at the public house of Philip Di
in the borough of Marietta. a Lot of Ors it situalsaid borough and numbered to. ii,:, in the plan ihere
the corner of Front and Bouts street. fronting 40
on Front street. and_ extending lock 200 ftH
Second street. on which is erected a large two story Id
plasteredToathA 1 ERN sTAN D.oa large treestory
Back Building, ((having all the rooms convenient

and pleasantly arranged for a public house.) a'iWash House, lee House, Wagon Shed, a Stable.
40 feet long; a never failing well of water is on the front
pavement.

The above property. known as the Hermitage 110 el. at
the lower end of Marietta. has been kept as a public rouse
since 1527, and is a regular station for the Pennsy voids
Railroad Company's Cars to leave off and take on issen-
gers.

Persons desirous of viewing the property can do 00 let

calling on A. Leader, who will give all Information d sired.
Possession and a good title given on the first of ipril,

neat.
Sale to commenceat o'clock, P. M., of said, when tten

dance will be given nod terms made known by the nder.
signed administrator of Sarah Leader, decd.

Marietta, nov 21 3t4-1 JOSIIUA trutEß._ -

Dr. Charles Neil, Dentist, No. 300 "%Val-
nuttstreet, Philadelphia, At the late State Algr cultu-

ral! Fair, heldat Philadelphia, received a SUTER MED-
AL: the highest arward for exhibition of skill In h s pro-
fession. Be refers tothis, and to his already 'extnasive
practice, as a guarantee to all who have occasion fn. his
services, that his work and orders generally in hie line,
will be scientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest terms, aild all
reasonable dispatch, with those who favor him a-It their
calls. nov 14 7-13

rphe Home Journal.—Series for 1855: ililltßlS 1
1.h WILLIS, Editors. The first number of the new se-

ries will be issued on the first of January neat. NO sub- I
scribers can be supplied from thatdate; but immed toap- I
plication will be necessary for such as desire to berth with
the beginning, A home is hardly complete we think we
may safely venture to say, without the ,Ilona 'Musket.
which besides being a chronicle of the times, abounds in
intelligence designed to enliven an American llonle. Its
editors (tie°. P. Mortis and N. P. Willis)devote their en-
tire time, skill and experience, to the tack of giving, each
week, everything worth knowing. They particular y keep
an eye on the whims and novelties of the day. The ut-
most pains are taken to present the facts and. out Ines of
all news. In the literary department, we aim at s etches
and readable criticism, and in our condensations of the
productlbns of the vast newspaper world ofEurope, we en-
deavor toavoid the tiresome and local, and transfer to our
columns the pick of English information and brilliancy,
while we endeavor toselect witha true sense ofhpuie mor-
als, true witcand genuine humor. Inaddition to thqabove,
we have made new arrangements for a feature that Istfal-ways attractive in a family journal. From several d fferent
sources weare to be supplied with the news and g slip of
New York Society. In a metropolis like ours, ce ire the
more sparkling elements of the life of ourcountryiit large,
and collision and attrition bring out much whir would
else be dormant. Afloat, in society gossip, is a smal world,
of which the ordinary newspapers make no report,' and of
this we think we can promise amusing photograpta. In
announcing also, A 714111 series ofarticles by -Ur. Willis,in
addition to his usual editorial labors, we claim the privi-
lege of leaving them todesignate their own style and title
as they appear. Theyare to be guile different frbm any-
thing which has era been published in this journatriss u his
pen,and we hare verysure that they will be no leat-
tractive to-say the least. The graphic and biy- ished
sketches, by "The Lady ofShalott," "Timory uaint,"
and others, will be continued. We have also w curses-

' pendants in London and Paris, who will send much
that could never ranch us. thoough foreign jou P

Trams—Fos one ooPy, IAfor three copies, $5; forone
copy for three years, $5 --.always in edyence. Ei bscribe

1 Adderwithout delay. Add
• MORRIS &1 nor. 14 ii47A5 107 Salton de Nev b. ark.

.

lUetttrei-,Thettildiogioix corW-olstat-klatoif tottiet.4—:
Waning to ilia estate of Jonathan Felts, dent, will

be India'Finns' Eux. • Apply to Wni.-.Caspetten• East
Orange street.

nos?

Sioooois!Aar* .114%.111ED, „;WAGERED, that . , . •

• Certain Secret or Dedicate Diseases, twiny& bad
or long standing of 'both sexes, married or single, Self-
Abor and Its effects, Ocestitoponal debility, Impotency,

IneMiesoil/males, ke" ere • 'M.LESS TIME THAN BY ANY OTHEII,
with less restraint in living, occupatbM or exposure,
and with safeand pleasant remedies, which may be sent by
mail or olltertoisr, by Di. N. B. I,KEDY, Ile FOURTH
above Race, Philadelphia,

..THE MOST.SUCCRSSFIII, i
AND ONLY GRADUATE PHYSICIAN

of the University ofPennsylvania of 1933, now 21 years,
devoted to their treatment, and, who his tenfold more
patienHumbug

,

more too, than any FOreign or Native
Quack, Advertising or GradnatteDoetor through-
out the Union.

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE:
Dr.LEIDY CURES HUNDREDS MONTIELV;

many, wrongly treated by inexperienced Doctiors; many,
deceived by the lying boasts, promises 'sad tences of
Quacks and Impostors, and by their meaied, newly die-
covered remedies, Ac., consisting of " Mercury and danger-
our or powerful drugs ",injuring the constitution, short-
ening life, and more oftenkilling thancuring.

PTO YOUTH AND OTHERS- lESS •
Dr.LEIDY curse hundreds also, whohave been deceived

byfalse receipts and advice in books, purposely pµblished
by Quacks and Imposters, to increase Suffering; exaggera-
ting diseases, habits or abuses, with their consequences,
most alarmingly, and beyond possibility, reality, credulity
or belief; expecting, by such base trickery, fasity and ie..
position, to alarm and frighten the u g and un-
thinking, in hopes of receiving or ext from them
large fees for curing, whicklthey cannot do, butpocket the
fees, not caring for consequences, leaving them to their own
mortification afterwards at being so easily deceived and to
seek relief elsewhere.

To all Foreign or Native Quacks, Humbugs and Impos-
tors, Dr. Leidy would say, In the language of Shakspeare:

••0 Heaven!. that such foul wretches thou'dst unloose.
And put in every honest handa whip
To lash the rascals naked throughthe world:'

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
DR. LEIDY charges but one fa, and all may rely upon

bring honorably dealt with. He proudly refers to all
the Professors, respectable Physicians, Public 051-
cens, Hotel Proprietors and Citizens of Philadelphia,
where be has been well and generally known for 21
years, connected with Medical Institutions, Hospitals, Dis-
pensaries, be.. as to his skill and unparalleled SUCCOre in
curing thousands—many, thought incurable.

LADIES or GENTLEMEN will save Tittle; Money and
long Suffering, by addressing or applying first to Dr. N.
B. LEIDY, 114 Fourth street, above Race. relying upon the
strictest honor and secresy. Communications and inters-

s confidential., nov 14 dm•-4S

Estate of Sarah Hoak, commonly called Free
man, deed.—Letters of administration .on the Estate

of Sarah 11.k, lute of the city of Lancaster, deed. having
been granted to the undersigned residing in the said city:
Notice Is hereby given to all persons Indebted to said
estate to make Immediate payment. and to all pers.)ns
having claims against the same, to present'them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

nov 7 6412 EM=l3
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raluable Real Estate at Public Sale.-..-0c
V Saturday, December id, 1554, will be sold by public

veudue, at the public house of John Kreider, on the prem-
ises, In the village of Paradise, In the county ofLancaster,
in pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of said co.,
the following heal Estate, late of Esther Lefever, dee'd.

All that certain tract of Land with the improvements
thereon erected, situated in said village of Paradise. divi-
ded into and tobe sold in SIX purports. ,. .

Purport No. 1 consists of a two-story BRICK
IfAVERN HOUSE, Barn,. Shedding, outhouses,
and tract of Land containing 2 Acres and 40
Perchesjmore or less. On this purport are a well
of never failing water, with a pump therein near the door.
another Well under the back building. and a stream of Pet-
er-failing running water passing through the same—it is
au old and Mug established Tavern Stand, handsomely lo-
eate4l and having a good run of custom.
; No, 2 consists of atract 120 Perches of land more or less

on which are erected none-story BRICK HOUSE-and other
necessary out-buildings.

So. 3 consists of a lot of ground containine 00 Per.miore
or less on which are erecteda oneand a halfstory BRICK
HOUSE, Frame Shop and other out-buildings. said stream
of water running through the lot.

No. 4 consists of a building lot, containing tr 3 Perches.
No. 5 consists,of a building lot containing. SO Perches.

and Nu. 6 consists In a building, lot containing 94perches
All theaforesaid purports are bounded on the North by the
Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike Trod. and on the
south by the Paradise and Strasburg road. These pur-
ports will be sold separately or together to suit purchasers
Purchasers wishing to view theoremises will please call
on John Kreider residing on Ptfimart No: 1. or on the sub
scriber.

Sale tocommence at I o'clock P. 11. of said day, when
due attendance will,be given, a draft exhibited, and the
terms of sale made known by the undersigned administra-
tor of the estatete of said deceased.

nov i to-12 HENRY MILLER. "

Drug Business.—A situation la open In the Drug
_L./Store of the subscriber for au active, intelligent young
man to learn the Drug business.

CHARLES A. HEINITSTI,
nov 7 4t-4.2. No. 13 East King street, Litnca_vten.-

gmericall Artists' Unlon.-The American Ar-
tists' Union, would respectfully announce to the citi-

zens pf the United States and the 11anolue, that for the
propose of cultivatinga taste for the fine arts throughout
the country, and witha view of enabling every family to
become possessed of a gallery of Engravings, BY THE
FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE, they have determined, to
order to create an extensive sale for their Engravings, and
thus not only giveemployment toa large numberofartists
and others, but inspireamong our countrymen a taste fin
works of art, to present to the purchasers of their enpa-
rings, when250,000 of which are sold, Rils 0,000 Gifts,
of the Retied cost of $150,000.

Each-purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving, therefore, re-.
relies not only an Engraving richly worththe money, but
also a ticket which entitles him to one of the Gifts when
they are distributed.

For Five Dollars, a highly finishedEngraving, beautiful-
ly PAINTEDin OIL, and FIVE GIFT TICKETS, will be .

sent or Five Dollars worth of splendid Engravings can be
selected from the Catalogue, and sent by return mail or
express.

A copy of the Catalogue, together with a specimen ofone
cif the Engravings, can be seenat the office of this paper.

For sash dollar sent, an Engraving actually worth that
sum, and a Gift Ticket, will immediately be furnished.

AGENTS.—The Committee believing that the success of
this Great National Undertakingwill be materially promo-
ted by the energy and enterprise of intelligentandperse-
vering Agents, have resolved to treat with such on the
most liberal terms.

Any person wishing to berme an Agent, by sending
(post paid,) $l, will receive by return of mail, a One Dollar
Engraving, a "GIFT TICKET," a Prospectus, a Catalogue
and all other necessary information.

Onthe final completion of the•sale, the Gifts will be pia
ced Inthe bands of a Committee of the purchasers to be

: distributed, due notice of which will be given throughout
the United States and r.he Canadas.

LIST OF GIFTS.
100 Niarble busts of Washington, at $lOO $lO,OOO
100 - Clay 100 10,000
100 ••

- Webster. . 100 10,000
100 - • - , Calhoun, 100 10,000
50 elegant oil Paintings, in splendid

gilt frames, size 3.z.-1 ft. each, 100 6,000
lt.to elegant Oil Paintings,2x3 ft. each, - 50 5,000
500 steel plate Engravings. brilliantly

colored inoil, rich gilt framer 24x
30 in. each,

10,000 elegant steel plate Engravings.
colored oil, of the Washington
Monument, 20x20 in. each,

331.000 steel plate engravings, from
100 differentplates now In posses-
sion of and owned by the Artists'
Union, of the market califs of
from 50 cents to 'v. each,

1 first-class Dwelling. In 31st st . Not
York City.

22 Building Lots in 100 and 101 sta.,
N. Y. City, each 25x100 ft. deep, at 1,000

100 Villa Sites, containing each 10,000
sq. ft. iu the suburbs of New York
City,and commanding a magnifi-
cent view of the Iludion River and
Long Island Sound. at

30 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest. or security. of 5250 each

50 o 100

10 .0,000

I!=1

500 b4.1,000

6,000
5,000

100 " 50 " SAO
•• •• 5,000

5 " 10,000
Reference In regard h. tile Real Estate, F. J. VlNOiter

Co.. Real Estate Brokers. New York. Order,, !post paid.;
with money enclosed, tobe addressed.

J. W. lIOLBROUKE,
505 Broadway. S. V.

The Engraving, In the Catalierne are now ready for drily.

rry. (0 months.)
uoy 7 114'2

Ctovesl Stoves! at Sprechers,s Hard-
w:tre Stcre. North Queen ',trent,. Lancaster.—The sub-

scriber has just received a large assortment ofParlor, Cook
and Wood STOVES, from the most celebrated manufactu-
rers of Troy, New York. Albany, Philadelphia. sod aleo
from our own city. In his large assortment may be found
the following and many other patterns: The Globe Alr.
Tight. is a very superior large Oven Stove. which his
been extensively sold, and has giN en general satisfaction.—
It Is adopted for burning Wood or Coal, and is highly re•
commended for either...... . . _ .

The Union Air-Tight; this iv a new nod beautiful pat-
tern, with an improved draft: which we chn recommend
without hesitation.

COOK sTovE,f,.
Globe Air-Tight, Fiat Toy Complete,

Liberty Air-Tight, •• • Sew Complete,
Improved Complete. Julian Cool:,

Morning Star, ' Victor,
Buck Improved.

' Summer linker,
Ilathoway, Victory,

Actor, Capital, tiirard.
Mao, n grant variety of other Cook Stores, of approved

pattern, .
Parlor Stoves,

Union Alt-Tight Star Franklin
Golden Age " Diamond ParloV••
Etna Excelsior ••

Jewel Parka. Chandelier,
Ocean Queen. Mirror -

Jenny Lind.Ornamental Box Stove•

New Jenny Lind. :New Pattern Base,
New Pattern Radium. Fairy Queen,
Harp Cannon, Coal Burlier,.

Together with a large uriber of Parlor, Dining Room
and Ten-Plate Wood Stove °revery size and pattern.

. Having tha Sole Agency for the city and county
ofLancaster, for the sale of two of the most celebrated
Cook Stoves now 1p use, they can be had at no other es-
tablishment.- The undersigned, therefore invites all who
wnat a good Stove, to call and examine his 'assortment.

Ileid• Old Metal, Timothy and Clover seed taken in ,x-
-•ehange for goods ,

oct 31 3m-41uq
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Estaie of John Frantz, tolitnatic.)—lu the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.—

Whereas; .lacob).andis, committee of John Fraittz /a luna-
tic) did on the 31Et day of October, 1864, the In the tfilre of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, hie Account of the
said Estate: •

Notice is 10n.e6., Avtat to all petsons interested Ist the
said Estate, that. rho said Court IVIVe appointed the 15th
slay of December. 1054. i..r the confirmation ther....l, unless
exceptions be.filod

Attest. ..I,rtr, Is-10-.llft Picth.
Prot hr's not,

lor Sale or Rent,—A null Coach-
maker Shop. ,ituate On the :,nt., Hanover

and North ,treo,t. in the bortahtli
will be given inimedi.itrly

Apply to .11111:c \lWill..
;St-42Carlisle„nov

t Rare Cliarice for Capitalista I—The 6,11‘.
Si scriber Ling aged and desirous to retire•from busi-

ness, ode, at Private Sale. the following valuable lien! Es-
tate

No. 1.,--Thtt all ki,,,11 and desimldo farm and Mill
property. known as -Carrtilaburg .irunto part In
Liberty twp., Adainv county. Fenitsyln.o,h, and I net In
Einnaitsburg District. Fredei lit county. ttar3 load. 4 miles
~.ontheast of Faiitield. and miles west .d LmuilGl.urg.—
The farm contains aor., with the f ,ilea tag iniponv-
ments A commodious and cointorta, lo Stone
Dwelling Units*, with back-buildings attno•lted.
bank balm, 100 Bet long and ,;(I,loop willsall the
necessary out-bulldiugn.

The Mill is entirely new, rinkbett 1,54. anti ofsuperior
structure in every respect fur a Merchant and Grist Mill,
being builtjofgood materials and on the latest improved
plan. It i driven by Tom's Creek, which passes nearly
centrally through the Farm. There is also a Saw Milland
Still-Ilousei convenient to the 31111. and FIVE TENANT
HOUSES, on the premises—alsoan excellent apple orchard
and a variety of the choicest Fruit. About .ttioacres of the
Farm are cleared land, laid out in convenient fields, and
the balance heavily timbered. There Is a quarry of lime-
stone. on tho:form, and a portion of the land is limed. For
beauty of scenery, abundance of pure water and pure at-
monthere, I! is one of the most desirable locations in the
State. The Waynesboro'. Greencastle and Merversburg turn-
pike passes through the farm, immediately in front of the
improvements, and Intersects the plank road leading tin,'
Westminster to Baltimore city. Also the survey of the con-
templated line of the Western Maryland Railroad passes
withitta few rods of the Mill. The improvements with
4-00 Berm, rd' land would be sold separately, to suit purcha-
sers, .

No. 2. A valuable farm, containing 215 acres, situate in
“Cayroll's Upper Tract.' Adams county, adjoining lands of
Hugh Culbertson, Benjamin Marshall and others. The
improvements consist ofa comfortable DW ELLI NG HOUSE
Bank Barn, and all necessary out buildings There - is an
Orchard of select fruit trees in Brie bearing condition on
the ,Fain, and a due proportion of Timber.

No. 3. A tract of woodland, containing 5,1 acres, adjoin-
ing hods at John Flohr. John Mclntire, and others. It is
heavily timbered with Yellow Poplar, Rock Oak, White
Oak', Chesnut. and other valuable Timber.

itaf. Persons desirous topurchase will please call nn the
subscriber. residing, on the Mill property.

nov 1 4142 JAMES MeDIVIT.

WILBOILI COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL !AND LIME.

A cure for ConsuMptiou. Cowl., Colds. ASthum. lieon-
chltis, General Debility, and all fierofulous liimuirs. This
compound has been: used with tin. most complete success
by our most culebra .ed physicians, for the removal and per.
influent cureof the above disonse. Hundreds for whom
there was no hope liefore the discovery of this simple, yet
effectualremedy, hffve been raised to health and happiness
by its timely use. The following ease of J. 'Williams is

ii.,,,sufficleu .to guile all at its wonderful e ffects. lie says:
I had he n ;sick wi h confirmed consumption for several
months. l'lmd used the clewCodLiver oil 111100 or the
time, but d deriviiii but little benefit (nun it. I had an
attack of bleeding it the lungs, which:damned my friends
very much, as theyjnow supposed there was no hope for
,me. About this tune Iheard of your • CompAnd of Cod
Liver Oil and Lime) I immediately commenced using it,
and soon began to 'perceive its beneficial effect, lu two
mouths my-cough bad entirely left me, and I nui now en-
joying perfect health. Truly yours, .

Fisk Per Cent Saving Fund

Of the National Safety Company, Walnut street, south
west corner of Third st., Philadelphia. Incorporated

by the State of Pennsylvania in 1641.
Five per cent interest is given and the coney is always

paid tack whenever it it called for, without the necessity
of giving notice for it beforehand.

Peciple who have large sums put Choir money in this Sa.
ving Fund. on account of the superior safety and conve-
nience it affords. but any sum, largo or small, Is received.

This Saving Fund 119 s more thanhalfa million ofdollars
securely invested Srothe safety of Depositors.

The Office is 0p... to receive and pay money every day,
from 9o'clock in the moruln,f. till 7 o'clock in tho evening,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People whn have money to put in, are invited to call at
the office lot further information.

HENRY L. BENNER. PteM,.Wot.
ROBERT 'Ef.l7l-(IDGE. Lire President
WM. J. REED, s;ecrotary.

u.-t. 31 If-41

iraluable Real Estate at Public Sale.—ln
• pursuance of the last MIL and Testament of Anna
Maria lierchelroth. deceased. there will be offered at pub.
lir sale. on the promises. nn 11 ednesday the 20th of Decem-
ber next, at It) o'clock, A. M., the following described Real
Estate, viz.: A tract of first-rate limestone land, contain-
ing 150 acres, more or less. hit nate in Southampton twp.,
Franklin county. 3 miles South W.-et of Shippenslurg, un
the Turnpike. The improvements area IWOstory -
brick House and Kitchen, a Log Barn. a bog Ten-
ant !louse and other necessary out tettildings.—
About 125 acres of this farm is under cult ivaiinn
and the ledance loeivily timbered, There is an orphard of
lon trees of choice grafted fruit In Its prime, from which
over ,i,200 worth of fruit has been ,edditi one season. There
Is a well of never failing water convenient to the buildings
Tho natural qualities of the lend cannot be surpassed. and
with properattention and a moderate expenditure could
le made one of the most valuable properties of its kind in
the neighl.orlmed.

A I.SOI-01, the same day there will be offered 3 contiguous
Lots. lyingabout ,b, mile east of the above described farm
eontainiug altogether about .te Aere, more or less. of

whi, lt about 20 acres are cleared and the loalata,
~

1,•11 str.cked with valuable limber. Thir will lie
sold either Jointly or separately an may seem MoSt
expedient on the day of sale. lihould theday be

too Inclement the sale will be postponed until the next N-
vorable day. Ifnot soli nn said day It will then Ire cent-
red for one year.

The terms will I„• a.,yanmedatim,r, and he made known
‘,ll the day of sale hy the subscriber,

MERE
PLAziT,ERER,

Ex'r of A. M. Ilerthefroth

JOHN A. EBBEN. W. B. ERBEN.

Lirben X. Co's Cheap Clothing Store,
L` Sign of tit, Striped Coat. No. 42 North Queen st., East
side, near Orange st., Lancaster, Pa.

The Proprietors of this great manufactory of Clothing,
respectfully announce to their friends and the public In
general, that their establishment now contains the largest
most varied and cheapest assortment. of FALL
AND WINTERCLOTHING ever offered in Lances-
ter. Their stock Is all of their own manufacture, It
and embraces the largest styles of clothing adapted I
to the season, and warranted to give entire satisfaction to
purchasers as to . durability and superior workmanship.

Althoughthe demand for clothing at this popular estab-
lishment is daily increasing. yet by havinga full force :of
good cutters, and a great number of workmen, *e-are en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress, either for Mono or Boys' wear.

Among our extensive assortment may be found the fol-
lowing:

OVERCOATS and BANGUPS, from 03,00 to 115,001
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, - 6,50 to 13,00
Fine do Dress do - 7,00 to 12,50,
Blue Cloth Dress & Frock Coats, - 5,50 to 12,00
Fancy Cassimere Coats, - 3,75 to 6,00'
Business Coats, . " 3,50 to 5,75'
Satinett, Frock and Sack Coats, - 3,25 to • 5,00
Satinett Monkey Jackets, '• 2.00 to 3,25
Black French oeskin Pants. - 3.00 to. 6 ,00
Double Milled Cassimere Penis • • 2,75 to 4,00
Fine Black Cloth Pants. - 3.00 to 5,00
Fancy Cassimere Pants. - 2,75 to 1,50
,Satinett Pants, - 1,75 to 3,00
Flack Satin Vests', " 2,00 to 4,00
Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests, " 1,25 to 2,00..-
Cassimere and Satinett Vests, " 1,00 to 2,09

hharm'For Sa4a.-1 will sell at private sale, nay ALSO, a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars, Bo-

Farm cozitainingl 75 stores of paiontedi land, situ-
toms, Cravats, Pocket Ildkfs,, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves,

Bo-

rated in Allen's Cove, 12 miles above Harrisburg road '2 hosiery and Umbrellas.
from Duncannon Iron Works, at Petersburg. in Derry co. BOYS CLOTHING.—Just completed, another very largo
About 90 Ames are cleared and inahighstate ofcultivation. assortment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for the season, con,
conveniently divided into fields and under good Post and sitting of B.••)yff' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coati, ~Bail fence with water in au thefields. There is a good Pants and Vests of all sizes, and at extremely low prices.'
FRAME HOUSE withPiazza,a Frame Barri, a good . Also, just received a large assortmot of BLACK AND
Spring house and a never ailing spring otexcel- ft.; FANCY COLORED CLOTHS, Fancy Cassimeres, Black
loaf water not 30 yards from the house, and an••• i 7 3 French Doeskin Ceaslmeres, Black Satins, Velvets,Flushes,
other spring about 50 yards off thatcan be brought
in to the kitchen, and have a fountain and state.... ~e,

and Cdshmeres, which will be made up toorder at short
notice, in the latest fashion and on the most reasonable

Barn yard all the year round; Alio two APPLE OR- terms. `
CliAliDS, one just beginning to bear, with all kinds 'of The subscribers are in regular receipt of the latest New
grafted Cherry tress, Plumsand Peaches. York and Philadelphia Fashions, employ none butthe,best

This land can be conveniently divided into two arms; workmen, and confidently -believe they have the ability to
3,4 mile item the Pennsylvania Rail Road.' The timber is furnish every article of clothing lower than any other
of the very best quality, consisting of white Pine, Chesnut Clothing House in thecity, and guarantee to all who tabor
and Chesnut oak, Locust, and all kinds of timber which ifs them withtheir custom the full worth of their money.,
becoming very valuable. The reason 1 want to sell is 1 EBBEN A- CO.,
have no person but myself and wife, and am getting old United States" Clothing Store, Sign of the Stripep Coat,

' and wish to live retired. . .. • No. 42 North Queen street, East side, Lancaster, Pa.
Any person wishing to purchase will be shown the prop- - oct 17 • tf-39

erty, and all the information given by applying,to the sub, ,
scriber residing on the premises. There are four saw millsMD osendailer Hydraulic Cement.-Anexcel-

. within ,ofa mile and grist mills, and a good market for .....nylentarticle for Lining Cisterns, Vaults, Spring Notises
all kinds of produce at Petersburg. The woditioes, one end Cellars, and for keeping tlampness from wet‘and eieo-

- halfcash on giving possession, the balance may remain sed walls.
With interest a or 6 years at the option of the purchaser. Per sale by CHARLES811EPAND SMITH, ,

. Posseesion will' be given immediately, or on thefirst of Successor to the late firm of EliSmith A Son,
April next.I N.W. sap 191y,65' WIC MAYALL• ' Cornerof Front and Willow ate., opposite the old

Ramasnols, Ferri my DOT 7 . • ' g42 staii4t ItalliVed•

. .
N. B.—This Compound does not uaulleate like the clear

Cod Liver 011, but eau be talteu with pleabure by the most
delicate females.

:Be sureand get the genuine : Manuaetured only by
A LENit. B. WlLBult, Chomiht

hiti Court street, Boston.
For sale iu Philadelphia, by 'F. W. DIOTT & SONS 132 N

Second street, and Sri Lancaster by Druggists generally.
nov 7 1y42

LANCASTEEMOUNTSWANK, t
- November tl,

/rive Directors of this Institution have
j.this day declared a Dividend of five per cent. on the

capital stock paid in, payable on demand.
ROBERT D, CARSON,

Cashier.poc 7 tf-11

'Call and Winter Millinery.—)fleece NIA-J 2 RINE S RINI) have justopened a large and handsome
assortment of Fall and Winter MILLINERY, at
their Rooms n East King street, a few doors east
of Eprecher't Hotel, to which they call theattention
of their friendsand customers, and all others who buna
cheap and fashionable Bonnet. nov 7 4t-12

. 114.mom; tii.111inro:an t „ ,Jok,:clisceveriiikienci bee made-intp:'€;?l'
this general= na Pulllta(e the bu. '

: .e. ii; r.-..
sloes o.CM—increase. iits en.i o9- '. )_' ' .
ment,and even prolong the term of S dee,- -
human existence, 'none miber, Intl; ' ',id-

madof morereal ulna Lobo• e --_____-.

than the contribution ,of chendstry. w Ai... _

to theHealing Art. /I YAM trial-b. -

- . 'MI
.

its Ivirtu: throurn brow
country, has prov ter d a daub., 4....'..... --......e or
combination of medicines etknown, canao surely control
and cure! the numerous arietles of pulmonary disease
which have hitherto swep from our midst thousands Or&
ry year. Indeed there is owabundant, reason tobelieve
a Remedy has at length found which can be relied on,
to Lute the meet dangero affections br the lungs. Our
spice here wilinot plaid us to publist) any proportion of
the curesaffected by Its but we wow preleut thefob.
lowinp—and refer turtle enquiry to thy American Alma.
nac, which theagent belo named, wit., always L., pleated.
to Mullett free, wherein' fall partluLas, and b.disputa-
ble proof of these' statem nts.
Office of Transporiatices, urens It. 13...:Aug. 4, 1853.

J. C.Aux, Dear lir, y little son, our years old hu
justrecovered noma set attack of ` gnant Pearled
lever, his throat was rot rt, and everyfrosenthat visited
him, pronotinced Ildnx a east child.,Haring used you;
Cherry Pectoral in Csilfo in the winter of late, Mr a
severe attack of Bronchi with utile suceess,l was In-

llduced to try Iton my lit e boy. 1 gale him a tea-spoon-
ful every three hours, encing in the morning, sad
ten o'clock at night, Ifo d a decided pause tor the bet-

Iter, and after three days use, he was able to eat or drink
without pain. ,

Itsuse in the above n od disease]will save many a
child from a preMature rave, and re eve the sualety of
many a fond parent. lo ell affectionsof the Throat zu.l
Lungs, 1believe tt the best medicines ut. Afeeling of
the deepest gratitude, prompts me in a dreuing you these
lines„—but for your Imtrtant disco ery, my little boy
would now have been in other world

I am yours,with great respect,
J. D.pt.)IVb:LL, aunt. Trans L. R. 11.

Rock 11111, (Soneerset c0.,) 1,..J., July 21, 1852.
his. J. C. Area,—nine lota medlcinothias become known

here, it has a great demand an any er cough remedy
we have ever sold. It is spoken of In terms of unmeasured
praise by those who have [died it, and I know of some ca-
pes where the best they du *ay it, Is nt too much tor the
good It has done. I take Ipleasure In Selling It, because I
know that 1 sue giving my customere)the worth of their
money, and 1feel granted he seeing the benefit, It confers.

Please send nal a further supply, and,belleve um
Yours, withrespebt, I JOili C. warrtoca.

P.2.—Almost any uutiber of certificate, can hi lent
you, if you wish it

Windeor, C. W., June Y3, 1862.
J. C. Area—Dear : Ilhia may certify that Ihare used

your Cherry Pectoral for Upwards of oup year, and it i.e my
sincere belief that I should have been to my grave ore Ws
time if 1 had not. It has cured me o 4 a dangerous alfec-
tlon of the lunge, and I 'do not overstide my wavier:lmi
when I tell you it is a prlcelessremedyl

Yours very respecttully,
D. .Aq McCCLL 12:4Attorney atLaw.

Wilksbarre, Pa., September '2S, 1150.
Da. J. C. Area. My Übe'. Sir:—tout medicine is much

approved of by those whb have used it here, and‘dts *am-
position is such as to insure and in-anthill its repuatien.-
I Invariably reommendlt for pultuoiMry rtifeetious, as do
many of our principal p yeicane. TtI am yourfriend,

CHAS. qTREATER, M. D.
Prepared by JAMES C. AYER,

Assayer and Practical Cherdist, LoireLl, Maas.
Price 25 cants per Box. liveBoxes* V..
Sold by CHARLES A. RIEISITaI, and all Diugglsta
F. Drown, Phtladefphiii, Wholesale Av..
oct 10

almo. and Cloak Cloth.--4nsie Milled FrenchM
Cloths of various colors, suitable for Lathes' Cloaks and

Talmas.
FURS—Now opening rilarge and beriutlfulaariortment of

VICTORINES, BOAS AND CUFFS, In Tone, Martin, Fitch,
Lynse and Silver Martin l'urs.

ALSO—a handsome asfortment of Socha. Shandy, all of
which be sold at the lowest prices.

nov tf-12 ' pAGER .t BROS.

Sta afterd.Harly.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
Wholesale and Retail, at the "Phifiulelphis.Watch and

Jewelry Store," No, 96 tiorth Sevond Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia. I i

Gold Lever Watches full je --led. IS:caret earns, 525,00.
Gold Lepine, 1S carats, i 524,00
Silver Lover, full jewelled 13,00 14#Silver Lapin°, jewels, I 0,00 i•
Superior Quartlers, I i 7.00 -'-

Gold Spectacles, I 1 . 7,00 „„

Fine Silver, do. ! 1,60
.Gold Bracelets, i 3,00

Ladies' Gold 'Pencils, I .. 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set,' 5,00
Gold pens, with penciland silver h Ides, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings 373. cents to Si.); Welch Glasses,

plain, 12.cents; Patent, IS9, ; Lunet _5; other articles
in proportion. I All goods warranted th, be whet they are
sold for. I STAUFFTR A HARLEY,

1, Successors to 0. Conrad.some9u hand, see Gold and Silver Levrs and Lopince still
lower than the!above priCes sop 20 Iy-31

Qt 1.1.1Anoihef Lot.—The "PetpWs Book Store" is
°daily receiving accessions of Books onall subjects, and
calculated to snit the Miteof all. 111) enumerate a few
only: c

Hood's Choice Works, 4 vols., jrji calf
Goldsmith's Complete Works, a vols; full calf, elegant

edition.
Maunder's Encyclopoedlas, 6 vole., cl.t.il, English Edition.
Cooper's Novels, complete in 31 volcalf.

" " cloth.
Irving's Complete Tliirks, 15 voll ~ cloth. • .
Spark's American Biography ,16 rola, cloth r
De Quincy's Complete Works, 14 vale cloth
Waehingtonts "

"

1

12 vole cloth ...4The Modernlßritish sayist, 8 vole cloth
Addison's Complete orks • 5 rola cloth
Webster's r " 6 vole cloth.

. Calhoun's t •• • 4 rods cloth.
Coleridge's, " ..7 vole cloth.
Spectator, fine °ditto d vole cloth.
Lingaid's History of llegiand, 6 vo!s cloth

French Edltioh.
Prof. Wilson's Noctei ..A.mtro- ,^

slaps, 6 volt cloth.
Thaekeray's.Works, i 6 .volk cloth.
Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales 6 volt; cloth.
Lamartinet'ailistory GT the Oinnadlit. 8 vols.. cloth.

" • Restiration of Monarchy,
4 vols., calf. i

A New Edition 01 British poets, 4 .a ..,,3t
•4111orn's Complete Wore, 4 Tuts; ..loth. .

Lockhardt's Life of Wplter Scott. 4 Flo cloth.
Chambers, Select Writings. -I Irls., cloth.
Memoirs ofthe Ductless Da :1.1 Motes, of the Coot t of

iNapoleon. 1 f .Keoppeat's Ilistray o the Middle tgooAnd many others, TV kil ~El.llllnl h uamod lit a short
advertisement. tt• W H. SPANi3I.EIt.

oct 17 t tf..8,9

airbrinksPs Peltent Simile.
—Warehouse, 226 Market stlet 'F-,-,-..,,_,F eC . ;Philadelphia. 't

.--
'

tilitliKili,W. C;ILEY. (..... 0'

I Agee
Railroad, nay, Cosr, and him,' s / .

SCALES, set in any pair st nf the oonon-. / ~.»-.-.:;.:,..r._at sin'ttentireand I,y,•pal 1,1,r.a1 w: t. ‘,17- ----, tar-::
meal. I , l--i ..tjt :i,firrV..orl 1" Sa_ ,I

1 adieu Fancy 1Furs.—J+ Pardm. :loportel
lANlanufacturer and peal, in all lenola of F.1.!:l;I: i. URS.
for Lithos aed C'hildrmi. at '214 Marge ;treat, above ..11.11
Philadelphia. I - s

Raring now complotpd my large !sod bsautiful assort-
ment of all the different kinds of Fvey Furs, that will be
worn by ladies and eidldren durinig the present 6068011,
this assortment of Furp is equal to sMy to ho found Inthis
city, either for quality; variety or beauty. Raving bought
my Furs in Europe forleaslr, and bate had them Mantilla
tured by the most competent wokkosen under my own cu.
pet-vision with reasonable econcmyl I am determined to
small profits, and for club only.

tail,„ Storekeepers would do well to give me tail before
purita.sing. I :JOHN FAREDIA,

284 51arkpt Street, eboie Bth, Phtlndelphla.
am-.38

Fall and
- Wlitter Clothing at P. J.

KRAMPLPS "Ladeaster County Clothing Store."—A
large and varied assortment of Manl and Boys' ready made
Clothing, embracing all the differeit approved styles, and
made by good workmeh outof the best material.

Fine, medium and common, Unlim, Beaver, Felt, Pilot,
Petersham and Flushing, Bangups, Backs and PalototOvers
coats. Cloth, Cassimere and Satinett, Business, Frock and
Sack Coats. Cloth, Dress and FroctiCoata of various colors

and qualities. Cloth; Cassimere, iSeitinett, Velvet and
Tweed Pantaloons. -01k; Satin, Yalentla, Swansdow
Velvet, Plush, Cloth,Cassimere and Satinett, Double and
Single breasted Vestsi i Monkey Jakkets, Drawers, Under-
shirts, Hosiery, Suspe dere,Gloves, Cravats. Handkerchiefs,
Shirt-Collars, Stooks, Ties, Scarfs,'lnchester and Scott's11approved patent shoulder seam Sh rts, Umbrellas and all
articles usually kept in gentlemen' furnishing stores, In-
cluding Robes do Chanthre awl Relit.° Vests cud Overcoats.

Also, a splendid assertment of udcut Clothe. Cassimeres
and Vestiugs—all of which will bei made up toorder In
the best manner, with promptness, tat accommodating pri-
ces. and by competent workmen. 'this establishment is in
the monthly receipt of the Frenclq English and
Aineritutri Fashions soithat orders intrusted to thou,
may be-relied upon as being In thogstea sty le by
those who desire it. All manner o lain work, cod
work at a genteel medium; promptly attended toas hereto-
fore• . . i•

tirateful for past patronage, the'nubscriber confidently
hopes tomerit itcontinuance of th4, sante

P. J. KRA3IPII,
Merebant'fallor and Clothier, con North Queen and Or-

ange street. sep tf-88

‘2toves Z. Sto retJ t Stoves 1-.-Tho subscriber ha.-
0 tug made large p rebuses of Staves before the Last ad•
yam° in prices, is pre-mred to offs Inducements that will
make itgreatly advat tageoucto tu 'rchantsand consumers
to give him a Call. .

Ills stock of Cook S oyes embrar4 every variety adapted
for burning wood or al, with large ovens and heavy cast-
ings, and many patterns that are particularly eco-
nomical in the COIISU ptitm of fuel. The public
are particularly invittil toexamine the 'Poor Man's
Friend.".Che departmbnt of Parlor stoves comprise
the best variety ever) offered in this city—being selected
from all the manufactories of char4terin this country,

Also a fine assortm nt of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the ea time the purposes ofParlour Cook-/
illig and Dining Koons, and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. Theso,ltogether with a splendid assfrrttnent
of Mae-plate Air TigMt Coal Cannon and flail or Church
Stoves'are offered at prices that Make it en indnooment
for all In want of a Sto ve to call and examine.

Ggo. 31. STEIN3IAN,
Weril. King st., Lancaster.p 19 tf-35

AATar withEngland le-Eagle Porcelain Works.
"y y ILENRY GAST:as fitted up mud enlarged his former

works and commen d the maw:thwa. of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rock gham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet .5.4t5, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of diffsirent kinds, Apothecary , Boxes and. Jars, and a
great variety of othet articles kep4 sconstantly oh Wald at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his' toreRoom; and an as-
sortment of Brackens and Rose Sete for ornamenting
buildings, 4c. Ile is also prepare4to furnish all kinds of
Terns Cota work, Candshing, itosedings and other kind
of Ornamentalwork, be order—to suit all kinds ofbuildings
inside andout; & Encaustic Tiles,foi- Ornamental Pavemet
of Fossile Granite, 01, artificial Stogie7for Flooring of Halls,

t ie i HENR

Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, Sc.; and will Keep constan tly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortmen of Red Eart ern and Stone Ware.

11. O. has been s months, and; spared neitherlabor or
expense in making o necessary prisparartions tor.thaabove
manufacture, and Is ow prepared; toreceive OAT.

No. 22•SouthQ . street, bot"ea Centre B quars"a
Vine street—Sign of Itha BIG PLECALII.

teir Steady BOYS wanted as sliprentices to lealtt the,

abovo business.
.„ P. 13.—8. G. has engaged a =lager who 13 fully oem.

petant to • conduct the above tfuatneass; and all am-
municatlotui, oorresOondenoe and orders with his man.agllse said business, will be strictly at-tendeder'PstVning to

fOLIN Reitaistm
--1-iep 5 tf-83

Dierreotiipes t '
•

- 17,10liTN.EY'8OALRY In roots up stairs, frier Pinker

beituiJr ton a Slaymaker's Hardware litore, No. Queen,
street, Lancaater clt , Pa., continues to sus e reputa-
tionof being the laze to go 1n this City—to procure
a perfectlylife-like ' EBB and withal a handsomeand
entirely satisfactory ipieture, wheriiiill the admirers of good
„Daguerreotypd andflie public generally are respectfully

.ainvited to .all and for thetoseles: : • sap It im•si
i

Intenilodrteniove.l.—Thi Barber Shop of the sub-
scriber Will be removed on the Drat of Dezember, to tho

Irebasement of Dr. Wel hens' building, two doors northof its
present location, wh increasedurlitles and be r v., et•nscommodatio will afforded ell ho favor him wit their
custom, ' 0 LES B. Wll4,it

ea 24,.: : 1' : 1 '93

Virus Storel-Dr. =was. to to the publicat Idstary,bold. stand, No. 634 North Q strant, a lull imam
want of pure Alm . - CazgiCALS d. Dra 4,117//th with a
full stocitog rum • quotao ar usatul articles goner-
ally UAW Drug IS • -

. AlllO, *Tog Aliobal, Pigo till or
comphiuoinu • . • . gIFluld, of the beet quality at.tba
lowest aka Prices. 4K?l 4.40 .

. . •


